
Dear Members,

Pro Shop

From Monday, the 18th of July, the pro shop will undergo some much-needed renovations, 
and we will use the downstairs bar area to collect your green fees. The renovations will last about two weeks. We look forward to
bringing you a much better experience once the project is complete. We apologize for any inconvenience caused during this time.

Golf Carts

We are happy to announce that the Golf Club invested in an additional 30 Golf Carts to alleviate the continued request for golf
carts. Our rounds are continuing to increase, and this is a fantastic opportunity to continue to improve our service to our
members and guests. 

We have taken this opportunity to allow members to prepay for their golf carts as they do with rounds of golf.
10 Carts = R2550.00 (R255 per round)
25 Carts = R6250.00 (R250 per round)
50 Carts = R12 250.00 (R245 per round)
75 Carts = R 18 000.00 (R240 per round)
100 Carts = R 23 000.00 (R230 per round)
Normal carts fee for 18 holes = R270.00

Driving Range

Thank you very much for the members who supported clinics throughout the week. Please use these times for assistance with any
problem you might have. Contact Ben and arrange a session.
Just a reminder of what these times are:

Mondays 09h00 - 10h00
Tuesdays 16h00 - 17h00
Wednesdays 11h00 - 12h00
Thursdays 09h00 - 10h00
Friday 08h00 - 09h00

I am sure everyone visiting the driving range would have noticed our new distance boards. We want to thank Jaco and Natasha
Wolfaadt’s sponsors for their generous contribution. 
We would also like to thank our range staff, Elwood Marchall and Hedley, for their efforts to help our facility look presentable. 

Weekly Results

WOENSDAG 6 JULIE 2022: IND STABLEFORD (BOUNTY)
1ste:    Heinrich Sandilands                                                   45 punte
2de:     Oosie Oosthuizen                                                      39 punte
3de:     Stefan van Vuuren                                                     39 punte
4de:     Danie Venter                                                             39 punte
5de:     Martiens Mulder                                                       38 punte
6de:     Klaas Kotzé                                                               38 punte
7de:    Nic Marais                                                                37 punte
8 ste:  Gail Botha                                                                  37 punte

SATERDAG 9 JULIE 2022: BETERBAL STABLEFORD
1ste:    Dawie Gouws & Willie Roux                                       45 punte
2de:     Roelof Engelbrecht & André Middel                           45 punte
3de:     Danie van Langelaar & Armin Kade                             43 punte
4de:     Barend Kotzé & Sam Gouws                                       43 punte
5de:     Klaas Kotzé & Wynand Liebenberg                             41 punte

Veels geluk aan Bill Denyer wat Vrydag 8 Julie op die 8ste putjie ‘n volmaakte gelukhou behaal het. Hy het ook in 2010 die
prestasie behaal!              

Die winter-uitklop kompetisie se trekking is op die amptelike kennisgewingbord. Maak asseblief seker teen wie u moet speel en
hou asseblief by die datums waarop u verpligtinge afgehandel moet wees. Eerste ronde moet teen einde Julie afgehandel wees.

Catering
Another fantastic planned evening, and we would like to thank our members for supporting our Friday evening specials!

Closing
We would kindly ask our members to refrain from using the bushes around our Home Owner’s properties as toilets. There are
toilets on the course that are well maintained for that “emergency.” We would like to also thank members and golfers for not
going into private properties to collect golf balls.

We trust you have a fantastic week.

5 min's 
With Steve!


